
anotherresignatonanother resignation

iis called for
anilewnileofle4fle therevastherewastheretherewaswas a nationwide outcry for james watts

resignation riightpght
1ghthtrehere in alaska a man in ablgfifa highly paidpiid

publicpublibubli position made another in a ories of editorialeditonal
statements nonot onlytonly degrading an entire tulturebutculture but alsomso
trying to raise publicpalk sentiment againstgainstagainstthethe peoplepc0pid swaqhq
live inin that culture

thisuls should not be toleratedbefolerated

watts resignation was brought about because he made
a poor choice of words showingshowwshaww insensitivity to minority
groups in this country we call for drDidiatthurarthurAtthur E hipplershipplcrlsHipplers
resignation from his tenured position whitfiwitnwitfi the Uniuniversityversify

of alaska on similar but boresenmoresenmomoreresenseriousous grounds because
while watts remarksrcmatkiwerewere extemporaneousextemporanepusextemporaneg4s dr hippler
had moremord than adequate time to preprepareV are wlwhatlitisis tofo aubur6u

mind a vicious and racist column underunderthethe thin veneer
of humor and inin point of fact tiebe referred to the
most insulting and iriinsensitivesensitive sections ofoft his column Asa

funny to ourreporterour reporter
we arefunningare running hec6lumnhisI1 column veverbatim6af1m1a1las ifitpcaredappeirpainm

the septemberseptambertcmber 29 issueissubissuC of the anchorage tiniest& wi
wonder how long the university of alaska will allow
this gentleman to continue spewingpewing suchsucfisucci inflammatoryinflammatoty
garbage behind the banner of respectabilityiespectability andiiettijeand prestige
of the university

surely the university must see that its veryveryreppt47reputa-
tion as a respected institutionpfinstitution19f higher learning is at
stake hereherd to retain such an indiaindivindividualbidualidual on its payroll
is tantamount to endorsing andind promoting racial bigotry
of the lowest order

the column in question could as easily have been
written by an uneducated lackey for the kuklux alanfclanjlan
as by a tenured published professor ofofanthrbpofogyaanthiopofogy h
man who can call himself a scientistiscientist amlimberama memberlimber ofofwhatwhat
should be the honorable institute for social and eco-
nomic research

prdr hippletpnhippler can hide behind the first amendmentwhenamcndmentwhenamendment when
he editorializes within trepagthepagthe pageses ofaof a newspaper such as
the anchorageanc6gc times that is afterallafterfallafter all what freedom of
the press is alt aboutabouuaboud A banner of thefhe tundra times for
many years was boltarvoltairesvoltarVoltairesi es famous quotation I1 imayL may not
agree with what you say but I1 willdefendwill defend to the death
your right to say itit westillwe still livlandliveandlive and stand by that
motto

whatrewhatwewhat we do protest and in he most vehement manner
possibleppssiblepqsibleppssible is cloaking such vitriolicsvitriolics and prejudiced opin
ions behind thefacadethe facade of a doctorate and behindbehind the po-
sitionsitionofof tenuredjcnured employee ofotaiauskasalanskasalaskasaiaskasAiaskas highest educa-
tional system in ourotfroter system today such degrees and doc-
torates are supposed to lend credence and respectabilityandrespectability
to whatever utterances are made if such were to be the
casecast in this instance then the reader is invited to ridiculetoridcule
and lambastlambart a culture and tradition by a personparson who is
supposed to be a scientist of cultiiresandcultures and traditions

this is abominable
if dr hippler sees humor behindbelilndbewind such poisonous state-

ments and if the university of alaska implicitly con-
dones such utterances and ifif them anchorage 4timesknefunef en-
dorses these writings then we are main a position in which
our very essence as decent and caring people is being
sorely tested

and if dr hihipplerippler is allowed to retain his positpositionioni
without recourse we all will have failedfaiiedfaired a portportioniori of that
test


